
 

                                      
 

Are you ready to go diving? 
COZUMEL FAMILY & FRIENDS WEEK 

 
Join us in our favorite dive destination – Cozumel, Mexico!  Continually named in the top 5 dive locations in the 
world, Cozumel is Mexico's largest island, nestled just 12 miles off the coast of the Yucatan Peninsula.  Before 
becoming famous for diving, the island was a small community of fishermen until Jacques Cousteau told the 
world he had found one of the most beautiful diving areas in his travels.  Since that time, Cozumel has become 
an underwater marine park to protect the delicate balance of its dazzling coral reefs and abundant variety of 
tropical fish.  The underwater wildlife is stunning, you’ll feel like you’ve been dropped into a tropical fish tank!  
The island is also world renowned for its incredible white sandy beaches!   
 

 
 
Price:    $1409 based on double occupancy for certified divers 
    $1629 based on single occupancy for certified divers 

$1652 based on double occupancy for beginning divers 
    $1875 based on single occupancy for beginning divers 

What’s included?   
7-nights lodging at Occidental Cozumel   All meals, snacks & beverages 
Daily activities and evening shows   Snorkeling, Sailing & Kayaking 
CERTIFIED DIVERS:  4-days of 2-tank boat dives plus 1 night dive 
BEGINNING DIVERS:  Online PADI theory pre-trip plus on-site confined and open water training 
Marine Park Fees     Rental gear & Logbook for NEW divers  
Free Nitrox if certified     Aqua Reefers Dive Tribe swag 



 

What’s not included?   
Flights & luggage costs  
Shuttle to/from Cozumel hotel     
Dive gratuities for Instructor/Guide + Boat Crew (suggest $20 per 2-tank dive, per person) 
Refresher Cost – mandatory if you haven’t dived in the last 12 months - $60 per person 
Rental Gear for certified divers – if you need to rent equipment, the cost is $30 a day (x 4 days) 
 
 

To Sign-Up:   REGISTRATION 
Code:    ARCFF20221 
 
 
THE SMALL PRINT: 
- Please note that once paid, the trip is nonrefundable so we strongly suggest you have trip insurance in place at your earliest 

convenience.  If you need to purchase trip insurance, this is offered at the time of trip registration or you may elect to use your own.  
As we are a professional tour operator, travel insurance (trip protection) is mandatory. 

- Your trip is not confirmed until you have paid in full. 
- If anyone wants to bring a non-diver, please contact us for pricing.  All are welcome! 

https://stemstudytours.grcoll.co/go/arcff20221

